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OVERWORKED MILLING MACHINERY.

\ conversation witih one w ho ias always beni ti.
miately assori ated %%tith iniling tonstrtiotino. tne

h has be-n quite as 'istrumeutc al ii developiig
reNilts n con nttion t iti the modern history of -iiilhing
t, a one tise. lie said "It disturb tine greatly to wie

wshat I intust see etery da% i iear> cery mut that 1 go
mito "lTo what do %ou refer was askeI. l"rcin-
aril, lie repied, "nearl evei y machmie in the ill ir
merworked and fewt of tieim are imadit to dIo work is

quaity, n hich they are capable of doing.
"ilies what -ou say hear any relation tI the short

-teni
In a generai w-ay, Ne,. The short systemlî euii iad

it., growth and detelopnent frot a desire ti to a large
.inotint of work with a small amoîunt of mIacmtiiei y If,
m oed of shortenng the nuils and ncreasing the capa-
t-ic tif the amount of tma( thnery they contaned, the-
iad bteen lengthenetd. the imillers would be mn mouchi bei-

ter shap- to-da>, n that they wtould have been able to
get more mioncy out of the wtheat. This is certanly the
aon of etcry msiler's work. There is a tendency amtong
initers a tits tmne toi do away- with short system neth-
ods and to reduce the amount of work which is beig
donc b% the mîachinery of the muits. This change is
tii-n but graduai. It i- slow for the reason that the
io'.emnent is resisted by those who hate capital in muis.

They do not tare tri mrvest ti additional miachtnery. On
the other hand they dislke very much to reduce their
output. t iave i mmd the history of ont iiihng
estabhmiiiiient which made 5o barrels of flous wt' h a
gineti anount of miachinery. As soo as the short sys-
temi idea impressed itself upon themn they icreased
their capacity ti 750 barreis. Nos', if insteid of doing
that, that mri had reduced its capacity froi the original
5oo barrels to, %ay abouit jo, and contmuted tiio operate
on that basis, I hae no doubt but they would hale
imi mioney to-da>. 1 takes a good deal of t oirage
tio go against the face of a generai ioemeint, and wthen
a large nuimibei of estabishrients are changig fron
one mtîethod to another, it is difficult ii keep out of the
s'.' i This mil %%as doing gond work imal'.kng a harrel

if tlour out of four it.slhels, tw ent%-ciglit poinds of
wheat. when they swere imtaktng 5oo barres. Wien the
change was mîtade tri 700 or Soo barrels, therr N veld % arned
froi 4 4o to 4 50. and the quaity tif tiour was out si

goil No., if the capacit of the Mil lad been re-
duced from oo to t sas 40o barreis. there would hase
been A large redit irn i the %ield as iow as 4.z2 or
4 20. To be sure ite:- wvoiuid have hai a icoiparatisely

large aîmîount of mtachnery for doing a gisen ainount of
ork. They wlaould be iaking large stalume of iîdd-

lngs, however. biecause of 'liw rmnding, and would
base prouided large boliting capicmty for iteur clear four
and i cildi have linished up leistirely w' ith a large number
of simooth roll or cther reductions. This would mliean
gooird proportion of patent four hecause of the large
snlumite of middlmngs and because of the improved char-
arter of their yield, because of slow grindtng, a high
grade of clcar dour; because of the slow rectitrtons and
careful work generally, a qualhty of low grade four
which would be wel up. Thus, on one hand, there
watould cbe an improvement in the quahty of the fourand
again there would bc an improvement mn the yield.
Take the case of the mil which mcreased frorr. Soo to
700 or 8oo bairets. They mnake serv few changes mn
their wheat cleantng mnaclyns. Machines had an
increased amount of wnrk ti do without a corres-
pondng increase i equitiient. Il is true that the
mtdis which I speak of are reducing the relatine
volume of output, ltit i will bc a gond while hefore
the are ai the 5oo barrel point again. and certainty a
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long tlne befiore they tic workmng tuu i .40u barrel iisis.

" ithse sl lu .e capital tiesit milhg ire sery-
restIets. Vhaen the> are making (too to 700 barrel- tf
ilour and selung freel, Ithey sutii for an ni rease i
s ipu t>. ind the capa< ity u- tli is ficd imnier piresstre,
is sulseqiently inmmt.ined as a megular and ortlnary
i ipl ity of the tuIll. Tlieue stas a time whent thi Nas

stiettwl.t different. Etery- miain tlhati was engîgei I
utilhtntg work k-new soieth og about lthe genberai pracitu e
tuf imillng. Noi those woli umanuftcitre the product
stay' in the orfft e atd pat ie littile attention tut what is
gottmig titi Im the IItIt. Wh*ien Ilte quahtty of the ilour is
titi, they object seriously, but utîn the rther hand they
triIt on the work beng done mii a nuay whici greatl
reduces its stlue. That îs, by an increa.se i caait>
iThus tmue trade of the piruluct us greatly reduced and un
a tay that does not shto- definitely through the buyers.
The quality of the dotr is greatly reduced and for that
reason dots not bring positive and tuntieditate clanns
froi theml for rebate or damttage. They notice, honw-
eter, un course of i'onthstt tcai hey can buy equally good
flour fromt oither mills which are mmi general coipetition,
and for that reason the 'alue tuf mite proluct and the
gerera tride is affecied.

"I ishi Io zegister the stateirent that there is beimg a
graduai change mrade fromt short mtiling of ail knds
and that it will only- be a ittle Iwhile tntil we will be
back frmits the pmt uhere wve started fromt seteral se-ars
ago.

"i)o you behmese that iilhig miachnery it ever be
work-ed at a capacit less than chat of the tlie lresitous
to the miri nduction of the short b. stemt'"

' i certanly do, and I base msly judgment on somiething
more chan the fact that there us a general îendmency ai
itis tiue, as there lias bect mn the past, tIi o away w-ith

the short s>ystemu mtethtds. I base my> opinimun on the
fact that better miilling can be done 'uy working machmi-
et> hghter, than wvas dlone et en pret its tIo tht et itoni
of the shlort systemî idea. It us mn imuihng as it us mi
etcr>ytlimig tIse; people gradutally work arouind li) the
best thing, after ail. To ont n ho us întercstedi mI setemig
the best thing dont and the one s ho feels that there c,
a departure from the riglit mnetiods, the process tif rglut,
mng is altigether 5cry slorwi. iluit, tic erthee.s, tie gen-
er ii emîent mn tll mimits us improsci aient. There are
ociasional lalses and there arc octatîsin.d moliieiments

backwardis, but in the end the rigîtt resauls, ui m ng,
as it dots i Iistor'y and in iorais.

"Yu\tm said somnethng about machinery not beng
worked i the lnt tif ils capacita. Just sast <id] % uit

miean
"A gond deal tgit be said alxutt lias. but the thing

that I huat un mini ai thait particular tunute was in refer-
etnce tri uutfiers. I thmurik knowit more about purtiers
than anything else connectcd with iumilung wtork, and at
the particular tme that was talkrIg to youm, I had themi
distmctly in mindi. i ul tay thati h (Io not ieelîe that
one machine mn ten ès handled as i sihould lie. I am
safe in that statemîtent. 'ou cari unierstand just abat
that means, how true My statemenlt ès, aen you hear un
mmd that every purifier. toi do ils berst work should h:ive
the cloth evenly and properly cri' ered from head to lait,
with the proper size of nuiddlings.-

"In how many cases does such a conditior. esust, and
with purifics as now constructed how is mi lossile for
the ideal condition to eist?"

"A machine which handles mitldlings mut be
changed as to its feed firm lune tri tne. Occasion-
ally mi has the proper antount of work tri dii: again there
is a reductioi of the tolumîe of stock. At lther tines
there is an increase. The irrease us great oictasionally,
as any one who is concernet in the pracltal operationi

of a mill knows. lOn .. machne which has no proper
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mthodillt tif ti< reasi iîg or relut mg titi- St kmttg Cap.i ily
of the machine, it i4 ( lear that thait maL( line ulanot
operate properly- i t i times, etivi if the tondfitions
<hange. lin a roll wlien one put on mte feed mie
miller t thanges lie set of the roll. hlie s.ue as m11 the
tîne of griiidng tith uisiItIes, i ben one t h.gei the
feed on the lichir lie i h.miged the -,et of the hhl r btit on
tue purhier it imerelly changes the feed ctr til eses tir
deireases the soluie of ito k on the sie' e St omtietiiis
the siese hais the proter itjI:antit il matiiier.ial. t iftei-
time-s it has to muit h, and ag.iti iit entoutig Wien

the t toit is bare mii any one point the oiperation of the
iaCthie is greitly chniged. It, etiti teiei t lbrgely

tlestroyedl. There ire two uitai reasons for tii-. The
etlii eut-- of the puritier s largely depeident on ts
se. e action. liy ians of the sibraiton of the ,irs e the
ligit particlei or bran particles of the ttuîddhing, are
iio.ated to the toip. If the topi happens tri be t bale
Cloth the bran and other material tif that t haracter
naturally finds its way through the cloth and hent e the
purity of the imiddlimgs il affected ti their dtisad'.antage.
Again the efticiency of a purifier us dependent upon the
suction throuigi the tloih. If there can lie ni suct ion,
as there cannot iltrougi a quarter ttr a lialf mei h lied of
ititldings, or when on tue other hand the -loth is bare
io that the t car do. up througi the uncovered por-

tion and lets e te t rest ithout suction, it ès e.tsy to see
that the character of the purification wsill be affected
thereby. If one Iears in mindi that the eye of the fan
is only eigit oi ster inches im iameter, it ts easy tii set
wvhat the effetI of the bare t loths two or thrce or four feet
square, ss uii lias e uapon the nuidîdingi ' where the ci. th is
itot ered

"Whlat would ti "iuggest as a s hange i tie purifier
io brig about the proper restilts? \ ou knowt a gond
titany ii lhttes ari ade ' iti hanl g r ha tuai Iby adtjist-
mg thècem thecir capat ily ès mercased( tir duiiinimshIed.'

"Thait s ail truc eniouglh, but you kniow tit if a
iiller has stock trascling titer Is ste e s not going
to wmîîk to change four hangers i order tI itnptros e the
quaity tof thle priattct it s not ni 'oi muci work
but it is iable tii imake hui a greti dieal oi trouble. if
the niller ti keep Ilte til tditngs itoing tser the
sicse, that is about .i lie us gtitmg to tdt unles, it r an
be donc casiy andt a titi the I crt.ttiit%- tif iakiig huni no
mare tiouble. Theic s Ino wa> mire certam of getting
loto trouble w lith a purilier thans t% m.mitieusc rtng %siith
thle hanlgets. lely plan %%outl be- to deuýe miethanuial
arrangeicitut oiî iat lie sIcdlt of ithe siaker <itiîi lie
altered without affetiung the speed I'f tIe fans or other
mutniig parts of lthe tit hinc. Thtis i iiith udimigs
could lie made ta more rapidly- or more sloiy,
iter te siese iaccording as the solumîe rc<tiiedi. An.

ctoher ay ti set ture this samte resuilit w.oul ble by
changmg the e ntrit ity. li- t li.i.ming tihe throw of
the ccenitric t .aae s of the tma lune miay lie mn-
c-reaseid or det reasil. lot the iec ea ice of
brngng about the t liange of the sperd of the shaker or
the change t ils ithroii' miut be el ecdngly stnitiple Lt
shouttld ie si -simple that il can bi done as easily as
raisimg or lotaerng a iuhr mith a lighicir s-crewa. I ami
sure I ai riglht about tihis, as time i pro% "

NEW 4ILLING NACHINERY.
The cuu Turhmec land Roller .\ill C*-., of tIhI11(uu,

ia, have contra-tedi Ith John Ingis t Sis, f - rtni.,
fruplg the iifner 'orrugamtions if Canalisanue iitllersand
alsto isultI tite nccary miat hnes far the i tne-liii a\t .l.
ing stm, ahih has i-n ,uccewfuilly miîî, in the
N'1s tri t( lne hunsrld smt1au1 mills thing iut tIi for
farnit r. i till particiu lairs oîf these mîachminî wiii it ftisiit t
in 'li als-ttising .gI of tite \li t i R n itn tiih.

t, there.- ans plac wheire- hrie are maite Atting way'. of
di ting the right thmig tiain mn a muli


